Visas After Graduation with Attorney Suzanne Seltzer

March 3, 2022

Do you have questions about moving from F-1 OPT to H-1B status? The H-1B Lottery? Other non-immigrant options for working in the U.S. after OPT? To explore these issues and more, join us for an immigration information session [1] with Attorney Suzanne Seltzer [2] on Wednesday, March 9 at 4pm.

Attorney Seltzer has been an active member of American Immigration Lawyers Association (AILA) and NAFSA, Association of International Educators, and she is the five-time recipient of AILA’s Presidential Commendation in recognition of her service to the association.

Yale students planning to graduate in May 2022 should start applying for F-1 Optional Practical Training (or J-1 Academic Training.) If you have not yet started this process you should do so immediately - please read the information here [3].

This is a free Zoom event, but registration is required. You may also submit questions related to visas after graduation when you register. Questions about F-1 OPT and J-1 Academic Training are better directed to your OISS adviser [4].

REGISTER HERE [1]

This presentation will be recorded and posted on the OISS Immigration page after the event.